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PUBLISHED BY
TAOS PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

.Ar. W. COJLVF:B OF ►FOOD f FJFTII ST'S.
DOLLARS a year, payable in.I.dnate. - Single copies TWO CENTS—for vele at the

*counter of_tbe offite..aod by News Bays.-

The Mercury and Manufacturer
8 pptifialeed WEEKLY', at the same office, on a doubleonediting sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
Vance. Single copies. SIX CENTS.

Termq of Advertising.r.
rim 6Q11.111.E. OF TWELVE I.INF.S. OR LESS:One ' Insertion, 0.501 One month, ..Seeferertharw, 0.75 I Two monie,

$.7.
6.00

00
Three insertions, I .00 Three mu utie., 7,00

-Dee week, 1,50 Four mon' hx, 2,00

ifts44raimilisz...:roeweiskti.. 3,00 Six month., 10,00
k 5,...... 4.00 One year, 15.00
YEA Rt—e— A. DV ER TISEM ENTS.

COLIIGICLIILY. LT Pt ELSCRE... .

..,„ Owe Square, Ti'. SquaresMir alltiithr.. C3.00 iii months, $23.000ate year, 25,00 One year, 35,00
- i IrrLarger advertisements in fifOrarl ,On.ICA ROA of roar lilies SIK DOLl.klie a year.

PUBLIC OFFICIf,S,&C.
•as,'ITY roar Orrice Tatra between Market and Wood

greets—B, M Riddle, Posit-flamer.
earoottli Hanna, Water. 4th donr.Prom Wood st. Peter-son's bridal/1114-41;0ot John Willock,
Cir Taaoscar, Wood between FirA. and Secondstreets—i autcs A. Bartram, Treasu rer.
Conwrir tftlea.SCßT, Thira street. next door to theThird Johttststo, Treasurer.ifLao t's Orrtcr, Fourth, between Olarhe.t and ‘Voodstreets:—Alc:cander nay, %favor.
ManteltalT*.S ETrlt NO l. Four( 11. near Mai:M. t.

BANKS
Frrestuncm.itetween Market and Wood streets. nntntrdand Fourth street;.
AI tit • timcrs' &MD •icri F•Rmi:Fts:' ItR-Donrr (formerly saving Fund.) Fourth, betwcen/rood and Market stteets.
4scatticte, Fifth street, near Wood.

1107'17;1.q.
Vlostrtnoarts.r.s. Fiortse, Watt, :r 'root, near the Flrld,ze.

' ExestAmon Ito eau, corner 01 rem, and Si. Clair.
• Stratandarra' fIoTEL, corner ofThird :tint float .

A mitittCAN HOTrt...e.Orner of Third and ittnithti,•ld.srr DR-rt-cr.a .,,, corner of Penn nod Fa ruil.
D EAOLV.:, Liberty pl reel, noar Seventh.

IMILLIMM MA.N3ION Iforqr, Liiieriv St opon-it- Vt'a, cc
FtDokDrlVß.ir Medi-40a Horsy:, Penn St. OnnOilti.

I,ORERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND.1! COUNSELLOR AT LA%V.--inTice rf-nto.441 to Haltowelrs offirei on (1.ant st orally onnositoIn. new Court noose, next rooms to !Win It. Mahon.
door. 9PI, 10

'Pos. IL ELLIOT r, 11. Tit;emnrr,dto
St. Clair street, beircren Penn and Liberty S'.Pittsburgh. c 11)

HUGH TONER, Atio/I.l' al Lan', North Ea,' rorner
ofSmithfield nod Four Ii stree'.. sop 16-1 y

%4'CANDLES9 & `I'CLURE, A torne,:t and
eaun.t.tilnrg at OrtiCe 8.1 the Maainnd, I.ark

rt he old Court llouwt, Pit gtat rff 11 . erp 10

SHUN K V. A Itt,rtg..yq at Law. ['mirth st
near the Mayor's ()Rim ritt-nnr2ll. • FIT 10-4 y

riluos. HAMILTON. Attorney at Law. between1 Wood and Smithfield sin., sep 111-1 v
WM. OIIARA ROBINSON, normy al ;Office nn thr north<ideaftoe Iliattlostd.ttet svr.tt•l

dlaricet and Onion str,,tg, np .tairs

• A DUltilt)itAW, Attortoty at T. t.oter,
.118. • hi. ItroiestQlonal twrirtre, to the pnl i,r. r Warr Cllf.

Of Fifth rto,l Ntork,t ohove It. !Joy i.porn,
..'p in

. _

1-4•4611'...11 4- I-111,11 N AN, _it 1-nrlter tam. t,:t.-e
remove., from the Illautoncl. to .t A ttorney'sßow:'

bony aide of Fourth street, between Alarkrt and Woadso netts ~en 10

BUCKMA.STER, A'PIiNEY AT LAW,isv• haAreuso,,,t Lie other Ibe rnrnrr of Fourthstreet and 4.;herry• let wee. SmilfiliektandCraw VreCtlr,ritt.hur_h.VreCts.riii,:hurt.h. Qep 111
in,XOR E h.lll',lrn, Attorney at Law, Offiref Nn. 54 Fifn street. near the Tneai re, Pitts;ntrgrosep 27-ly

ItEADF: AtililNG CON,770RIVE Y IfT I;4qr. —Office i n Rears'
?OurthdMreal. riu ,41ir2h • Nov. 5. IRI2.
ICIRIV J. ',MITCHEL1.,,--Aitori.ey at Law, (ace

canter or Smithfield and '.rdh sts.. Pn t.hurLh.
Cttr Cotieetion4 inadv„ A I tniginess entrusted to his--"-Pearewih he promptly attended 10.
reh 16-Iy*

REUOVAI...— R. Morrow, Alderman; otli e north
side of firth et,, between Wood and Smithfield

rods, Pittsburgh. =WV 10
11.. S. R. tIOLM-ES, Office in Second street, next door

to M Ivany Co's Glass Wareltoti,e rep 10—i y
OH N S I'.)N df s rock TON, BookseOprs. toter, n

Paper Mananciarerp, No. 37. Slarket t.t. pep 10-1 y
JOHN ANDERSON. Southfield l'onntlry, lA'nlep st.

near I.e Monongahela Hong.", Pitlrl urgh. .rp 111-13'
THqMAPI 1t YOUN . FRA NCI S 1.. YOUNG.TITOS. 13. YOUNG &CO., Furniture %Van,Rooms, turner of Hand st. 4 Exchange Alley.remits wishing to purtfiate Furnittire. will find it to
Iteltodtrantage to give lIA a call, being Cully satisfied thatwe can please asInquality and price. vep it)

MUTTON ITIMS.— Jost rer&ved 160choice MuiMUTTONlon Hama, lYcll caved and for sale cbrap by thedotenarreftMl,by ISAAC! (PARRIS,-pep N0.9, Filth si

UTABAG A•— Isupp.yor La old li's Fr. esli n •
1a Eina, nod other ditferctit varieties oC l'oraip

See !, lost received arid for sale at REI,I ,EU cair ES ;at theDrug and Seed Sgure of t•'. L. sNowDEN,
sea 10 No. 184 Utterly si reef, brad rd wood.

WEBB CLOSEY7s Boot and Shoe Alnnufaci•
ry, fin..B3 Fourth St., next door to t he 17. States

Sank. Ladies Pcuaelta, Kid and Satin Shorn, minty in
414,e *tate !t1 iitiCr, and by the newest French actterna....sep 10

ARDEN TOOLS, consisting of rich. Palley Snodes/ate, llTransplanting Trowels, rolding Too:., Pudding
tiCniven, Palming Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., I:1.1 re•
beeived and for sale by P. L SsowDrs.

rep io 184Liberty street, head of Wood.
AGIATMATES'ISLANKS. for proceedinzs In Al

ac mene note,. ii)e late law, for gate at this Office
FOR BALE.—Lots on tile North East corner or CoalLane and High street. Apply tosep 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Market. near 4th st.

100 LBS. Landretirsitrench Saipr Beet 6ced.Justreceived and for sale at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184Liberty street, head of IVood.

IllloTe of
Amp 10

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—'le be used in Bankruptcy proceeding.:, printed ontgoadvaper,and in the forms approved by the Courl,for sale.at Mot (Mice of the Mercury and Democrat. sep IB

WIL HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable hoot andshoe Manufacturer, No. WI, Thlrd s'reet, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh se

B..PATTERSON, J r.. Cirrnlngnanl, near Pdtsborgh,ha., Manufacturer of Locks. Binges and Bolts; To.hams, Fuller. ',flirted Timber Screws; Houten Screws for~B,MUisg Mills, 4-e. sep 10-4 y
OEN APCLOSKEY, Tail Or and eklbier, I,llier.Vstreet, between Sixth and Virgin alley. South side.,sep 10

ISUILEIRIDG E: W Aolcsale
Commission Merchants— Second street, betweenWood =ltd Smithfield ste., Pittsburgh. asp JO—ly

j9•4' A • GORDON, Commistion and ForwardingNenhants) Wator st..,Pittsburgh. pep 10--)y

MME

;'oAir.iLyMOltN'ie;NG' TBST'
No, 43 Wood street, Plu+burgh

Jens R . ~~n_Alpr
k. 1:% ofroot, r

T.,. War-, Vn !!!!. Trout 5! ,
Irorztt. Iltrinre and Bi e:1101.4%,1 WOrkI exFenterl. pep 11l

.I 1 ... N. I.l4ikN

I AVIDS I.N DSO% .ITCH& ULM'15 MA ER, 7, si 1%, ,!r.•er,

1,1.11.171: •(• n
FING 1: 1? If.VGc. 7/A's K .1" .r.'ep

ANI)1217111'S 1.111)EY SE.1:1).- (WI
pp.!: 01 IC: re, 0 e enoway 01,

•.^.lr• it ;lis, 11.11: 01 .11

1.)
t.

CL
”rF.6niev. twr, be

ii.• • •:,

Mn,1!.,%v Joni,:, V.irt ILliv (‘

r00m...
-

jour It I. s. I). up
I

=WM
. ,

respri. 0 trrtn, II.: Cr 1,10. :,r,! I.lr itit : hal I.
prt'pal'l'll lOC ilt• 10" Se,
re;01:, (!trih,. ,r 1 !"n in„

Carto ,•,rts of r
%vork, h trill {pill .0 .101

oY

! 1111. and n., r(.1,011:t'ilf• It
i) lu

. -It ENO V-91.!--T he y,
Irr %W. tl S(11:11•1,.t1

they t% ~11 I.• ;1,1 I'
hii-ittes, and i 4.01,1• .1a.2e oil heir i,mt, %v. 01:111;!:1;K: f: .1;I),c .1

NT LiZSr.).% t. or, r
_ _ •

' 1(13.1.111.3tC1 I. A UCTii)N 11(,)1,1:jS,N ., 111 I:ord .st,rer.
%.

.lust t 31.
In recriVi• ,d 1 .11; k i;,,0
at 1774 :41.2.,`

SIN I'llCorircif 101 k.dtidd. ndl r
Ei.,:irar Saki, iir Uly (:0011,. chir,,ek,and011.0r :irt wlrs, int llnndat. and.,,:flilrNd..3. or rarh n,r kltarfliorrite. Unin •rd, Firs (31/OilA, I),ne t nnv. ne-11,1
Boo:, kr. .evfser SaiiirdddI.ll.enal ;0c:111re:1 0,14 tvl/•ii

rZrwnLN ,;.,..
1111PF4,... John f). ,

13‘..2,14,. A. 'Olll7l,
/1..:1;p1011, Susi, ;I, 4. CO
F Loren?. 5. Co..
J. roirl.ridt,

Al 'Lee
11'1;ar.,-.7111,

(:.

Joon NI Vntllten
Lnzno I;rn neat.
J. K. sloorlin,l
Ja, P. :4 1,1nr1,
11,00,1 Calton.. E -q.

1.7.77.1. " CIt

17rVay.11:inna,
%VW innh ~.zvnune,
S.G.
Sinn h.-y. Co l'hiln

1.8 C)D1-%,' it.
II; E R E1471)E1 ).-1'...41Ati. LANK r rrArlre ANDRAIL COAT, I'sRP, rr.ltti ili'df.rll,I'han,ber6fiu r 2 and I.n twat,er. to rhil:1el•rthitt, fillpltp, I lio," With the r/1:1111 train W.I. :it's 10 N V.lioly 1511 10i!.•, nth: 0111. night oul.

A Is°, the Dituri line In naliin ,r)r ,'•

rare loi'lliladelphia 3i ft.
[3;111 itnorp, 0

Leaves (holy a 8 o'clock A !V,
ORlee second door bel ow the Merrhanl3 Ilael WoodMI DELL, CI3 AII A SI, IV,1I:(111fell 2.1, 184:3-1Y- l'ronrietorS.

F ACT'S SPE.qh" FFOR TII.IISF:L SVl'__Trzu7ifCOXVIXCINO:- 11:,v,,,LT been afflicted roe nearlytwo yen IN, ta•iih a hard swoon no !lie cap 0r,,,vWhich produced much pain, and ppliealions r-romnietoled by t he Facuill —all in vain wicored romplelf le tut lIIC lISP of one. bonne Of Ile. Bran/Linanetit. or Exlcrnal Remedy.Witness me hand 1: 1MES TAYLOR,Ohio Ip 11,11 ro, Pa. 841)•I,r. flrandrelli's Exleindl Lem, do or Linainerd; nnla! hi./ offiee, Vt. nod siteet, PIZ! E51; reins per /mule. fel. I!

1011 I:10 COFFEE.
20CIN,Is Tra.
20 Poxes Tobacco.
15,000 00Q. Leine and Loaf Soar.20 Poxes Raise s,
10 .• Soerm
10 o

0 Keza Ground Ginger.
YIIIIIIPgS.

4 o jedieo.
100 Barrels (;, -Pen A p -les.Received ou con-ign meet a nti for sale cheap for cashb 7 II DEVINE.U. State: Line warehouse, calla! Basin, Liberty ft.

rear 10,114;1.

COP.YRT,.VERSHIP.tindersigt.ed have associated themselves tngethPr fur one year from the Ist Innnary, Ito fit43. onder the syleof Devine ei• )IcAntilty, for the purpose only of receiving, and for warding Conde,
rf, DCVINE.
C A. MCA NI7LII

T OUISVILJE 1.1.11 E .2VD REA.V3. Just rerelv.I.led a Ripply of (Moire Louisville Lime and goodBeane by the bbl wholesale or retail to Emit customers.mar. 16 I. HARRIS, No 9, Filth et.

Stradl? AND MOLdSSES.
6HF.iDS. N. 0. Sugar.

40 bilis. Molasses.
Just received per Steam boat Ashland, aril for ea le by

1, W.BURBRIDGE 4-Co.mar 3. 'Water at., between Wood and Smithfield

• HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & Co,Wholesale Grocers, Cominlssiou and Pro-duce xlerchninis,,Decalcre in Piernbung,Liianufecturen

111 AI L:VI A N., J EN N INGS & Co.,Cotton earn Virarehouse,
A gent!, Colonthe gnle ofthe Eagle Conracto lqstreet.Yarns

Mal ch 17,'4:1.
- -

THOMPSON HANNA JAMES TI•RSIO't L.111-ANNA — Turzsny.r.i.'s I'nper IN'areiloppe, Nu.104, Wood at., wblfre may I o had a retn ,ral supplyof wri,,p, wrlppluz. printing, wall paper, blank hooks,school books,4-r, 4.r. sCp 10—ly

it, .4c ; .„
and 3,1 streets. sr') 1(1- -1 y

EXCHANGE: 110TEI., Corner of Perm and t ClairFlrcelA,hylill3llll%; 4- SMITH.eep 10-1 Y

11,ROWNis -rII.T,E J NI ATA 1 fIIINward 11.t2lies, Manniarturer of Iron and NailsIJVartltouse. N0.25. trod sl.. rwp 10 —1 y

Ii4. m3,
rrlail dealer. in I:nz,kll, Prenelt. aidDry (74),1,14. NI:111,1.4 •vr, 10

IArIS 3rt)cvt r -r, v.,- iini.4 0,, ~..crn, ne.-lir, „,.lor bi,till. ,r, And Dra ,er in Pradlir, and I' it lOm e-Jll111.1,11m:toted Irtic,c,. .N'o.. 2.24 I,lo.erty Str(rt, f'itt,
1 ,Sur;rh. FIT 101

Nli.t.l•Yl ir,,t , v 1,1 : 4 HII.WoR to

1-17 &

Prrnh.C, :1,(11'.”11111,:ior) elmnis,
•• ,r ..•rq 1,1 s 11:1,i111.1,71.1,d aril, Ir., No. g.

:trey[. p 10

MOLASSES300 BBLS,Jr. 0. .NOLASSZB;jast reed per steambOat Be'b, sad fpr aahr by
W. BURBRIDGE k Ca.

Water st. betlrtea tiVoiul f tgentiiield

1,1 11A NS'S CA.11").)111,t; S .—A R AFlAM J. er.cm ER. residing at fib Mott skeet,New Vrirk, was ;Milled with flyspep-aa In its rim.tnavavated farm. 'II, s)11111i0111 there violent head.aria,. areal (4 ,1,110 v. Fever, COSI iVCTIPA9, rota It, heart.loon, pain in till rhea and sionotell always after eating_lie p iireil !..el.S.j1!011 of sinking ti lirelurred iongne, tan=ea, faith 1'1. 1141.T0 cumil ing.s, dizzinesstowards rol ie,dleness. 'these had continued up.writ of a I welt, month. when. on consoliing ilr.Wm,Evan...1(1(11'11:01mm slre!d, and snlimiiiing to Ills eversurressfal and aglrenhle rood., of ireatnesil. Elie pnl iearieorpidriely ',afire., in health in the short spare of011(.1110 .1, li,nnd 2rtfritil for Ille IIlea frill:0111! brnrfil deriv..rd, gladiv came forward and Ilie abovr qigirl'or sale Wliole ,ale ;tad Iletaii
R. C.

Nn 20. tvood ct ref.!. Irelow eleeond,

fi)r Cash.
_\'lON CW7'7'oN J9CTORY.

Prices Reduced.sh,-, Pt,' Yarn. Long Reel Yarn.No. 16 cfg.prr It.t 1 at It;,1
:2,(111 at 9 rig per Ilz,110 r;iitt to oio7at 17 trt 71)0 at 7 ditto11 at 171 lino 800 3i li ditto9 at 1 900 at thitt?10 a' 191 ,;.t,tt !GOO at 411

12 to kvtrk a
.117. •

14 ," •1-
1-, at 11 20 ditt.,It; at .22
17 to 23

to .21

4".1, 1'.1”.!, ..tv1rk a! If; ci3pt r I
• :1 ‘1• 1:•)

dnlo
ratnih- •10 • 1.2,, dtt;,,
,C,Tfa.l l'hfi 111 • 20 dill.,

.I'l% 1.1.! •• 2.; ato
1;1'11

,r!,) I Yarn :,IA 33 onIJ 7.t

Ohl in i•rarr
. it. if 641 at .1

' T. ''.".fll d i{rik,,c,l Or 'he Foal offir,e,
J. lc 111)(tli II E.11.) l'o,

0•"411 IWO- N. O.
1.1 N 11

41) T., tt
2i111..1; N
i4l 2

111. Jo,: rrr,rvf'4l 14 fi f:tritelkn
,• 1. IV, RI: I In; I: ,t
11 ,rrr 41 In, wren %Vo.",ti and :•triedhfieW

Itemovai.
1111rr'7l,lV r Nooripz1:4,:0t.i.141ftr1.1 If. 'hi. 1111,,An2,11g trotp.e, doot11.11.1 firer hFio,t ,t.whrre 1,011 I uutort.49,,

•v. ”. n I de :wend nr
.1.-11 Z C.:, I. 1, 11, \ .4. }'rum 17±0

Iltl4 fire. ant! in tunnyeo,- F:Ufni, 4114,1 111` melt
r

%. 1,0 rwAs.ffpits w 111 ,1/0•!•.".

r .V0rk114:,,,01, he 1t..00, If.
117.

' ~ 1 a
:1

tt 111 1,. tidd .11 V, vr.lnr /A e.

H. 1)4 ,Ni.kl;lll'Thy I t,lt: r.,
~• Lt. -t'••. , wnuti-• I•1I

v t:.. Ir ••I.r ofv.., ..., eet : rtrt trot 1,1, lir , 11inns tt. tir.l 11,31 lel tle"; en the trade , r w t.O to v ,
IV. ti .I'l OW 11l I!. :',1.11 I .4. l'iti {ttitlA ..tt:11,"11 t. ittt. (1111ii not

I t'a rr kir, (.0 rt..01“:1110 atho ft, I item-els:or 3•• ;3,
:tt'4 3 13 hoot,. 3 0(1 1.3 t 11, aid err,l,,•err, rylg,
i ' ' r.• ti qua,
r.l :hitt oflitit •3/rr. 0,1 tr. I .:10303 o'l' et.I, itti,ll.toto in_ .11•.,110, tttt9ll4.o'.l (113.0, (1)r 11, VI,II

trtt• 1,f1”11,11 41 3r .t. ..• Sor petsitet% ,tart 13,00.001- etre01111' r.t1ett13 ,,, 1 to 1110 01111 , 31,1 are • 0 o.ore r 01i110;110 rre.l.l 1113 n ht• fir ilietit; Ino:1,3•11.•
alio., amonc With- 111I p•I•,-11101. ti t'rer,tt •trilooiitoV read .111111 tatIVAII'd11,111.,1 ,rt..,.:•••• 10 1110., %i Ito 1% t.711 In have ll litIn liriv rtito PI Or It, n little hit-miry
it nil that thin r. Ilse place tncAre II canI e 3000100031.1 r .1;

[4.I in 7- :fir

fr -r•Thrt.te la mode Mon,:tinr4, or rather •Mon•reenr.,I,,ht) have .4.en. tl an qby 10 fort, I:itely, and hnorinrr .nth rilyy and dl=l4, to fond or lenEthy adoer.11,etnetlift arc that tie above (fulth.rnie,at theyir rin rrfcrrnrr• to then, whatever, The per.onnllndrrl to I- t brir pre=en! rniph,yrr. an .114,en,rine,mil..)keep. a .lop .:hop in 110. rity. '('hr raid)IIi2l ly w:1;1 it: of on, lilt pig.
and on doa'•t will rr..t,rd Ihr t., by LivingThen, r. r ,rn. P.I 7.7.%1111.: to 11131,0. r,O of rankwith rN 11.,13 none ran coin pc ,r, hod britrt Senn them.o imnce mune other way, a a little pret .intionIt 1;911 per rpOI rtn f yp!n.ion.

_ .
art/i parlorml-trlti to nay forme,

pahu of thir trill;--11./vil.2 re•tirrd from the
ttrart ire of NT, thrine. I mO\ hr portnltlrd 10 iny. llmt ithoe 11111J1 10 111 e 00 of r, w mtrnmt, ;0 1101,m ,oj/,yrdSt/ 11100,11 or la rtre •t .1m re Of Mt...1(011ral pi act ice as my; own has hero for I h .;1) or 41 1 .ears

Tltr r Npttriepre ofti, 1 period of active t ife.00,110,fart of my MtVint, he,/ 1W011011111, (8,30. as.mrit tlit,)
! 10. 11. %. ikon, in t he• put, 10.0 of nmdtrinr, (in both nperiod of fintrt vunrs.) ettattlos me Itl.ittil4c lolls of tilt ,% merit,.of his

So Convenient, so etlir mot, nml yet ,01,,afe, (lid 1 esteem!lose ptik. t hat for the Imo five vents in my practice forthe mire of chronic cloemei. of whatever onto,, and Ihn:mof ceniale3 in particular. I have tiqett more 01 them than:111 other Medi('

like every m her llll ,thrine, this must fall in some inAl nnres, Ind In my hands there has been Ippg
meal and more srttisfart 10r) In I administral ton of Thisone remedy llian of ail at hers; Its rood effects sOmel Imesunite oslonl ,lttne tnr.

If my pat at required aperient medicine cifher..fore or after parturition, the Wilson's in Is were justthe thing I wonted.
If a dyspeptic acid condition of the stomach, combinedwitheostivem 59 or Inactivity of the liver constituted thedisease 31 my patient, the pills were Just the thing Iwanted.
If 1 treated a rase rot-miring nn einnienagogne, theWilson's pills were Plat the thing I vvanied.If palpitation,headache, flushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance of the circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the ,turnCf life,' the Wilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.Thus, without reapiet to tile name, a disease mighthapf;en to wear at the time I have had it under treatment, pa:ticular indications or symptons arising. weremoYI promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pit ls.

That so great a number ofdiseaties, and POIDNiIIIeS ap,patently opposite ones, In which Ih.avc used these pills,should be clued more readily hy them than by any otherremedy, may at first seem stra nab and contradictory, butwhy it is so is as clear to toy mind as that a great manypersons should become thirsty from ba many differentcauses, and yet all require that common and greatest ofall blessings, water toquench their thirst.
In conclusion, it Is duet Ile eputation of the medicineand the public, tosay decidedly and ancondittonaliy, thatthe Wilson's pills aretheonly combination I have evermet with In my longcourse ofpractice, that really pos-eessesanything curatiye or specific forsiek headache.Yours 4-e., DR. MILO ADAMS,The above Pills &signed particularly for the sickHoed-Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels .te.,prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilson, and forsale,wbolesaie and retall,at his dwelling In Penn street,belowrifaststry, Octl

I(in Bazs Rio Cotree. l'or sale byNJ oct 4. • A, CORDON.13 S BOA lilt U.,YI) CAND Y--Tur-rt.r hasr received this dilly from New York. a Ewell supply o.the above celetirriled cure for Cunghs, C01,13 and Coilsumptlon; and is ready to supply cukioinersat wholesaleor recall, nt his ,Medical Agency, St; Fourth at.

Vii) .dre. e'askionable Boot Maker,_nee removed to No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou'd he harTYto see hi,: old ensinmers, anti all others who feel dispos.eil to patronize him. Ile uses [wilting lint Orel ratestoel,, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he give" -Ina constant personal attention Inbusthem, he truststisat.he will deserve a t,d receive a fair share of patronage.sep 111
urrs, frt.; tONFECTIONARY.—.A Hunker ri,pectfully informs his frienditand thepuldic that they ran always Ihe hest quality of leeCry:L(l,4. toactlier with al; kinds of confectionary andfruits. In their Pee,on, al his PRlalajohinent No. 11,Filth street; l.et%%c it Wood and Market.N. 11.—Parti, Auppii,.(l on tin eliniteFl notice, withcakes. or aii;tltispj in lips line. Also families furnishedwill,Bread.
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FRUIT, sIIADE, 1Y ORSAM-PNTAL
derirmug orneurlntz Fruit.X Ornumenool Tree*, or Fr!, roto ,ort., from Philndef.k, are requortod It make opp4irot ion agrnoo "r, r 7 tho Druz and FIN! Sin, of ihr Febr<rrfl r.,wfmro r:;. be hod ratalorzirez..zrotuhrordr• r fthemom exoe!hus t c'a ru'd F. L. SNOWDF,N,Reg, 21 No 1114 Liken). rt ,rerd. head of Wood

I.IAllFl it-rot:Y.—Patrick. all rc-CatchTIN Init his friend. the public crn•wall), hrlc'n hatronliliPll,rd i Marble !mane., t theenrnnror r. n h rid Li'ar'. -it...Where will 14, con‘laollynn Irani tom!. one., ,unmet Werra, monument.., bradand foot ciovai telile for rahinet wart., and rvrryrt i ..! t o 1!1,` b,14/ IPIIA. Ilewill..verso.."rrt«rrcrwri ern e "c dsf tr i:70e-
'NI (.Itri- ec--or In if. ACClockec;`y in.ia .le Root Make...Liter-11r, 2,1 door fromt",:: ,rt A Ifry The clitierr,lier recuectlitily inform!. !be. hat he Ita, trozll cn Cell the above tot.inetm in theI .t.on formerly orCitpt,,tl ht. Mr. henry M'llogkey.Col 11.3 t he ie rum,. prepared In attend to All order!. in. hi.line i.flati.inec. wi.i..la.patrh notion the most rr:m.Mrible?lerm, From h, Inn 7 lenen In the ityienfoeinre orr;.“;•01,01.fe r”rt. ,,rldpio that all artlars•rola hi. roullielptilyril sell 2ive rat iPrariinn to hi. Im.‘ of naihli. ;:..trioit7n rewuneifutly colirth

•rp 10IXliy.t.rns v v 11,r
~, of (. :I•et lel ripe: 3,1,1 I,,l•jVnt! t'yL F, 141 lIV'lE\•. 14:1 T.11,, fly st.

(-)Oi7NC;sS Improved
form gralrkor. mnnnfartnred brum vur.arriclPr*. nl rhev M:11.'1,111hti1.111,1r,,?1. I'CLW4,II Ma-rl Ot d 111,y and Fill It +I reel, t‘vorfewir,4 rho vv l'emperanre (Intl, Pill.o (:err t hey Itl,.rllVarillrf.a ndc rul -I 111 !2. on Itnnd the fo'ow

log ,calescw ;In?
L ...

...:"..p,',~... .• :e
:able. •Tr ' '...4.1....4?'", #,....,.4..ir, .."-

ix" Z, U.CII 00 A 1,%-v,;g:)44:,,.'4:Ve';;;t77:ne •4464":":444;:.. • lu IA Lig la ~It 4t'. s-' . . 1., i '4?,..4'!..X,'':,, .
pututub.ak Jli.ir

,C- ..

..era, 1
VI W.

Iv composcd

form Scale, on t% !wets, to weigh 2,500 ihs, at$55 00.
do do 2,005 at 4345 COdo do 1,300at 35 (10

tin do 1.000 at ;41 00Jo do .1011 at 25 00With raking levers an addil ion ofs3to earl, scale.Dormant Critics for the u-e of ‘Varehouses, Flouring,Mills, 4-c.,l lir same prlces as above.A Ist),Vl'hite'n Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'silllprOVernenin, and a variety of why!' counter scales,which they will sell for froth n to $l5,They also manofacluce Steam Engines for FlattingMilts, Saw 11ills, Salt Works, t -̀c,, double and singeAntil• latheS,foOt and o 1 her lathe.; for WOO 4 turninginachions for tenanting chairs, planing IlltlrtlitirS, doornod sash machinn,. unit's Patent horse power, withwithout lira.liing machine,. a superior article: circularsaw sh1:111... marldprs for sawing lath, Tinner's mmchin,- and rums "fall descriptions• also for making blackInc boxes, a superior article; governors for strain engine.stoci,s, inps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or joint hotsand machlnery for making tits same. cotton factory machirwry mad,. Or repaired; printing press Platters turnedand printing pre,ses repaired
J 31 ES 31 A3% A gen:.

se p`22—t
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'"OTING k RGADRVRY
_IN IL GLrTIIRIE, Auctioneer and Commis.el Firm Aterchant,./ico.loti,eoenee of Wood .4. Fifth sts.Pittsburgh: Having been appointed one of the A 'teflon-errs lot the City of Pitsburgh. tenders his services to Job.hers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of tills market• lie Is prepared to makeadvances on consignments of nil saleable commodities,and ttu..its corrrspondents by quick sales, andFyne,' y 'and favorable returns.That the various Interests which may be confided tohim, shall he adequately protected, he brings to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. SANVZI.FAUNICRTOCK; heretofore advantageously known, as anImporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.

EFER TOMessrs. M. Tiernan,
R
Pres'i. of51. M.Bank.

Darlington k Peehies,
" RoberiGalway,

James M. Cooper,James May,
R. M. Riddle, PittsburghWm Robinson. Jr. Pres't j

of Exchange Bank.
Ilampton,Sinith, k co
John D. Davis.
Samuel Church,

dl J. K. Moorhead,
41 Jas, W. grown ~5.• Co.
a. John II Brown. k co.
" Smith kfl matey.

Yardly k ',vers.
John S. Riddle,
John Daloell,

Phlladel'a
sePlO

AtTIBT/N, A ttoeney at Law. P Wmre h. Pa..01Bee In 4thstreet, opposite Burke a Bn Wing.*lta.b:at E. Aolll>,,EN., will give his attention to myunfinished business. and I recommend him to the patron-age or my Mende. WALTER FORWARD.sop 14)--v • -

DR. GOODVS Cclebrcited Female Pil4. TheseNils are stronsly recommended to the notice ofthe Indicts as a safe and efficient renw.tly In removingcomplaints peculiar to their nes, from want of ex-erckr, or genet:ll debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteroct oil Hysterical and Nervousaffections. Ter..., Pllle have gatned the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni.col Stales,and many Mothers. For sale Wholes:lle and[Mall. by R. n. SELLERS, Agentsop I() No. 3.0. Wood Street, below Second,

%,%TM, A DA IR, Boot rind Shoe Jltaker, Liberty St.,opposite the head of Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—Tbe subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas RetTerty, deceased, has commenced boldnessIn old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, in The best mannerand on the shortest notion. He keeps cot sin nt ly on handn large assortment ofshoc findings of all descriptions andofthe first 993111v. lie sollcits the patronage of the nub.lic and of the rryft. WM. ADAIR,Pet. 10

prrrsnTTRGIT MANUFACTORY.—Springsand ifLies for Carriages at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach,(7 and Eliptic Sprint!' (warranted.) JuniataIron Axles, Silvernnd 13rass platrd Dash Frames, Prassand prated Roil, Harms, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,Sliver fled Brass Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleableiron, Door Handles and Hinges. gre•.ke.
JONES, d• cOLETWA

St. Clair 411.. hear It a illesheny

.s r.rd.rn s, D.,offtee and dwel;ing In Fourth,nrar Perry meet. gpp 13—Iy

LOOK AT THIS.The, attenl inn ,rtho e who hare been somewhat seeft•tital in reference Pt the numerous certificates nultlishedin favor or nr. Pwavne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrv, on :trepan' onlip ltelns unknown in ibis seclion of the f-ttai e. Is respectfully directed to the l'ollowlntsrent Hie:etc.' Itt, writer ofwhich has been a citizen oftiltshormish for several years. a nel is knort,ri as a gentlemanof inte;rily and rePTKMWIIIIIII v.
7'o Ike ,Vent, Mr. 1. giant.burr used Dr
To

Comp rind Syrup of WildCher, r for a roust% with whlth I have hren severely al.flirted for :Iliont four months, and I harp no 11.vitm ionin saying that it Is he ninst MT:vire medicine ihol I havehern aide to procure. It commis-es all uneasinens. and;irrett,•• well with my dirt.—and mantalna a reztilar andzt,td tinstctile, I car freely reentninend it In all nthersnet, d. 1. MiNNI,A, 1101 gt:gh Or Cha IllherPWV.'lap-%0.
°,.P1-t,r sate by wir.r.r ‘ll TIM f:
sop

reed

•

PROSPECTUSFor publishing a nem Daily Pape* in the Cit 7 of Pilisburgh, to be entft/td theDAILY MORNING POST.
rpnESubstribera having Made arrangonents to mergeA the Arneticon Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Meerut-ry into one Jmtrnal, have concluded to pubtkh a dailypaper with the title ofthe Deily Morning Post.The feeding object of the «Pore" will be the dissemina-tion and defence ofthe petit ica I principles that have kwtofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers • and their hest efforts will mill he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.Although, In politics, the paper will be thoronghlYdemacratir, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid bistnry of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-tersand occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently Incresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, itrespective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe foand in the "Morning Post," the Panora. will takepains to furnish the busineess community withthe latest and most Ititirestior. Costmgact&t.ernes from all parts ofthe country• and to have prepa-red inch accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTradeaswill he advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen in their several caning..

Tet•ess.—The Post will he tuitilished en a terse imperta I 'beet orfine paper, (ma nufactrit ed especially for thisJonrnst) at tite unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum,payahle in advance. It will also he sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a ropy.Advertisements wilt he inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other deity papers of the city.Mits•TlCßFTTactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will he enraged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,AllZtiff 31. 11142. W. H. SMITH.

Ragi
BY !Morrison 4. co. London, for sale only by S htS'ickersharn, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pilisbnrs.h Pa. and 11. Harwood, Deaver Pa. whoIn sole !wen' for %' 'tern Pennsslvanla. EP II 10
n'Clop.i.liey's Clothing More
FRESH ARRIVAL OF'NEW GOODSSPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFRE3DY _VIDE CLOTIIIiVG

AT TIM
THREE BIG DOORS,:No. 151 Liberty street. one door frorWheJackson Foundry.

rrHErut:ui6cr is just rine;ving at his well known.I eSl :llllktinirlit,f h 0 latent, mast varied and ciliAeteTstock or Goons !hat has ever been offere4 in this cityEvery article wa< selected lin hintrelf in the eastern cf.ties. and purrlnt-rtl a the towesT cASE PRICES, and he istherefore enabled to WI his articles. much lower thanthey can he had at any other eMaldi shment west or themon ntat mi.
His articles are all made by experienced workmen,Rout the 141.'51 manufacturedroods and in tile mostMODERN FASHION.He feels confident that all persons who will call athls establigliment and examine his stork will be satisfiedthat 131.7 f TER IR PG 4 INS can be obtained at theTHREE BIG DOORSthan at any sinitlir establishment in lie Lily,Ills stork co, skis In part of

Coats. Pantaloons, rests, Drawers, Shirts,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article ofClothice of the limit styleFrom his varied stock of cloths he is prepared toMAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice.Ina style unsurpassed by any other Prlisburgh house,and rerranttri lo
srm-k ofSTriuge a,fd Summer arods Is Ponerior toany previno. importation.. nod he leas on hesitation in.ayinr that for exrellenee, lteauty nod riteapnel•s theyeannot he equalled in the we=t.'rite .tit.erilter would ones more return MS (hank', tohie friend. and the poidic for the un;:reeedentrti patron-oar ite,trmed on his et4altli,ttmeitt, and hellevintx thathisfllFlOttirts had found it to their advanlfy,e to dealwith him, be would repent his invitation to all Contewho wi.h In pnreha.te 0011110 e of every dr.rr!ption at!owe.; priee..lo rail at No. 151, LI BERT'S' FTRE'rr.

M't.ot-ftt,serve Metal Plate In the JOHNPavementC .LOSKr.Y.Feb 22

Paiisage and Remittances,
TO AND FROM

GREAT zattzairi.
duirk41,.....0. k 1 A . , Ma•r4it

."--"New York and Liverp9olpEti So.vs i'esirolis of sending for t! friends tocome from any part of Great Britain. are respectfully informed 11131 the suliseriber is at all limes prepared to make inch en•mgt rut- mg. Ile is preparedin renill monies by drans, which arc mailo payable at:Inv point throughoni the United Kingdom on presenta.tion; having been for the last 12 years engaged In thelitimeig. he feeb+ eonfident that his arrangements onToft :hip s the .b!thpt;r. are such as wil gie satisfaction.he Ships compTslng the above line, l arevall °Nile firstclass and are commanded by careful and skillful masters,leaving Liverpoolonce each week during the season._For further particulars:triply it by lever to

3011 N lIHRDMAN,No. GI South street, New Yolk,or to J. KIRKPATRWR,at Messrs Datzell 4. Fleming'.:, Water street PliPT,h.March 3--2.md,

MEIICIIANTS' LINE.

BETWEEN. PITTSBURGH ,HINDP1111,3DEEPHPI 8.11-T1MOREr 1111 S Line is prepared to COMftlenre business on theB openlite of the canal: It I, composed (west of Cot-.iimbia) of First Class Portable Boats, chartered for the•_enson, each boat being itreitarge of its re.pert 4-0owner,The line has at a heavy expense taken a Potacv op IN-erns:sec from one oflie most substantial and promptoffices In t he United States, covering all goods shippedby it. (free of expense to tbe owners ofOlegoods ) Ship.pets desirous of availing themselves of this insurancemust give notice at the place ofshipment of the valueof their goods.
The rates of freight will he as low as by any respon--o,lp carriers, and the facilities for giving satisfaction tocustomers In all respects are surpassed by no line onthe canal. Shipper. to and from the east are respect.fully Invited to call,
fhe business will be coadneled by

CL ARKE &
,90 Front street and Canal Rsisin,

T
rHAWiitomrgh.J. BUTLER & C. JACKSON,Foot of Dock street, Philadelphia.

• W. M, MEREDITH,
NewJOS. lIARN ISH & S. 'MILLEN

York.
,

Baliore.J. & P. MARTIN,
March 4 liarrisburgb;A lOW, Columbia.

S. NIORROW/VI. I.4rUFAC Tun ER of Tin. Copper and Sheet IrorWare, No. 17, Fifth st., between Wood and Mar—-ket:
Keeps constantly on hand a :food awn:fitment origami,and solicits a share of public pa trona2e. Alao,on hand,the folhering I Hides: Shovel... Pokers, Tongs, Gridirons,Skillets, Teakettles, Sot", Ovens, Coffee Mills tte. Mer•chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves, as lie is deteradtted tosell cheap for cash orapproved paper.
tsar. 14—V

BLOONSO-25 tons Blooms hit4.tore lied for wile by
3, W. BURBIt IDOE.Water between Wood 4- Smkb

Jan 3 1843

rilE LITERARYTVIIT.
Botwer and his Wife.'In Sargent's New Monthly fur, April,we fi nd an account of the differentes be.tween the celebrated author and bis,laciy,written by one acquainted 'with the Cir-cumstances. It appears that theAliffieol.ties commenced in his hostility ro children,which prompted him to withdraw thiirfirst born into the country from the'boseatId' its mother ere she bad reccveied fromher illness, before it was ten daysAnd if one-halfbe true in the article giv.,ea, Bulwer is a cool, black heartetltyrftit,unfit to be the husband of any woman, andtotally destitute of least particle ofhonor.

,Tire writer of the sketch sayer: -" hareslto Paris, during the winter of Is4o, that I.r,first beheld Lady BULWER. Gen. ekes,the American Ambassador, was givingerneof the most splendid balls of the Begetter."After describing the appearance of Nit&Bulwer the writer proceeds: -
The history ofLady Bulwer was itil attime upon every lip. The envious trhaairado'the compassionate pitied, aherfitrinteeefratedpraiiied. But herconduct was unierpeaelraable, and her character so unbleutialtedthat the voice of slander was huerhetil, inawe. Even calumny sought not to --des.poll her of her riches, alattost her -onlypossession --her fair fame.The day succeeding the`Ball glee*. byGeneral Cass, I_-become i ereonallquainted with Lady Bu aver.or- severalmonths after that period 1 saw her uheastdaily, sometimes passing two or threehours in her society. And the more inti.mately I became a, quainted with bet, themore Lreproached -myself for everrhavingbreathed a word, or 'harboring a thought,to her disparagement.

r* * •* •
~ • • •

* soLifdy Bulweta then Rosins Wheeler,-was married at the age of eighteen,-te Mr.Bulwer, how„Sir Edward Lyttr'n %Seer.She gave him berheart with her irand,landhad every rTason -to'believe that heTeturneed his own, until she discovered thet'hewas not embarrassM with so troohtereamea possession,, Before she had been married
, a year, she had proofs too inematealdhkofher husband's being a lawless and re,morseless libertine, -But she watt- thenabout to become a mother; and •whatwillnot a woman endure for the sake of herchild? What will nut a woman, wha4oves,or has loved, forgive? On the birth-of thatchild, in whose-endearmeres she had fond-ly hoped to find consolation for the neglectand ctuelty of her husband, his tyrannyassumed a new and more dreadful shape.Almost befereake young mother Wag-con•safered Duvet danger, her Infant, in Spiteofher expostulations, and tears, was tak—-en Irrom her and placed under the chargeof a wet nurse, who resided several milesfrom London. Bulwer declared, that bewould not permit his wife to become a'nursery maid; that children were 1-ks de•testation; and that the "noisy littis iinP"should be kept at a respectable distaneelLady Bulwer did not submit to thireen-natural and despotic decree, without:re-naonaireitlng. , But her griefand entreatiesonly called Garth the -most virulent abniefrom her inflexible husband. After tarincident he neglected her ,more than everand not unfrequeutly, in his motnents ofungovernable passion, she was toroed tosubmit to persurul violence." She again became a mother, and herchild was a sun. Through the kfluence ofa compassionate physician, the child wasleft under her care, and her little daughterrecalled from her exile. The wife-aridmother was now comparatively happy,When her husband was at home she couldonly visit 'the nursery "by stealth, but, hegenerally spent his days and nights in ai,_'ipation, and seldom troubled her with hisundesirable sociezry. But in his absenceshe was constantly subject to the pereeetl-tions of his mother, who was originallyopposed to the marriage, and showed, an"pen detestation of her daughter4iniewfrom the beginning.

This woman became a spy upon LadyBulwer's action, and was conanually vex.citing Bulwer's anger against his :tatifer,—.This state of affairs continued until lisdaughter was about six or seven years Ad.The grandmother 'then declared that thechild must have a governess. And new,indeed-, Lady Bulwer's misery sons belleddescription. She was not nermitted tohave a voice in anything that concernedherchild. Her studies, her dress, herexerreiseher food, were all at the command ofthegoverness. And -this lady in authority didnot scruple to tell the anxious mother, when,she remonstrated, that such were Sir Ed—-ward's order.. Lady Bulwer complainedto her husband. But he sometimes laugh_ed in her face, and told her that the wo--

man was as competent a persea as couldbe found' and very pretty willzal;' tt,Ontother times he flew into a rage, and for-bade her in .ntioning the subject.
Before many months elapsed, Lady Bela-wer inevitah'y discovered that this :refer*,tunate wriman was; beyond a-doubt, swath,.er of her husband's victims. The womanherself evincetlno shame ;t her situation;-but, elated at the helplessness of LadyBtilwer, end her own superiority, assumedperfect control Over the household. La.,dy Bulwer's orders to the domestics were;contremanded, her most trivial arrange,..,treats interfered with, and her children itvariably ordered to their studies, precise- .ly at the hour which she had appointed-Lir,:taking the air mith them. Thus walla/ea.,annoyed and irritated in every m aaa person who Made herdeanner. bygtadatkualan enegarrose for her assumption of ant4ority.--

•
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